Bouquet of Balloons
Bowman, L.E.
Bradley Peyton Pontiac-Cadillac
Brady-Bushey Ford
Brandt, John (Auditor)
Brass Rail
Brechin, A.C. and Son (Bookstore)
Brenole's
Bressan, John (Catering)
Brown Automotive Group
Brown Milling Co
Brown T.A. (Grocer)
Brown, W.E. (Plumbing)
Brown's Cleaners
Brown's Gifts
Brown's Upholstery
Bruton + Co
Bryant, V.P. (Electrician)
BSR Saab
Buddy's Barbeque
Bull Alley Restaurant
Bunch's Royal Cafe
Burgess and Young (Roofers)
Burgess, J.A.
Burnley and Smith Bridles and Saddles
Businesses - Miscellaneous
Bypass Market
C.P. Martin Co. Plumbing-Heating - 1938
C&O Restaurant
Cabell House
Cable Piano Co
Campbell's Clothing
Car Max
Caravan Restaurant
Cardinal Motel
Carroll's Tea Room
Carrot Cafe
Carter and Via (Log Cabin Cafe)
Carter House
Carver, T.P. (Real Estate)
Carver's Livery
Cary's Camera Shop
Cedar Court Center
Cellular Systems
Central Coal Co
Central Fidelity Bank
Central Virginia Security Systems
Chamber of Commerce
Chancellor's Drug
Charlottesville and Albemarle Horse Co
Charlottesville and Albemarle Railway Co
Charlottesville Aviation
Charlottesville Bargain House
Charlottesville Baseball Assoc
Charlottesville Brick Co
Charlottesville Canning Co
Charlottesville Cooperage Co
Charlottesville Country Club
Charlottesville Food and Gourmet Shops
Charlottesville Glass and Mirror
Charlottesville Hardware Co
Charlottesville Horse and Mule Co
Charlottesville Ice Co
Charlottesville Ice Park
Charlottesville Land Co
Charlottesville Livestock Market
Charlottesville Lumber Co
Charlottesville Milling and Manuf. Co
Charlottesville Motors Inc
Charlottesville Office Machine Co
Charlottesville Perpetual Blog and Loan Co
Charlottesville Press
Charlottesville Savings and Loan
Charlottesville Sick Mills
Charlottesville Stone Corp
Charlottesville Univ Gaslight Co
Charlottesville Woolen Mills
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Chinese Dragon Restaurant
Citizens Commonwealth Corp
Clock Shop
Cochran, Joel (Grocer)
Cockerville Chemical Co
Coffee (Subject)
Coleman's Jefferson Shop
College Heights Land Co
Colonial Auto Center
Colonnade Shop
Comdial Corp
Community Attenna Television System
Computerland
Con-Agra (Morton Frozen Foods)
Conlon T.C. and Co
Conway Printing
Corner Shop
Cotton Exchange Restaurant
Cove Creek Industries
Crawford, C.E.
Crestar Bank
Crimorn Manganese Co
Cropp Bros Realtors
Crouse Hinds
Crozet Pizza
Crozet Veterinary Clinic
Cummings Answering Service
D'Lites Restaurant
Daggett and Crigg
Daily Progress
Darrow and Co
Davenport and Co
Davis and Wood Livery
Davis, R.M., Motors
Days Inn
Deere, John
Del Monte
Dennis' Italian Restaurant
Dettor, Edwards and Morris (Food Dist.)
Dickerson, B.F.
Distillery (A. Smith Bowman)
Dixie Sink Co
Dollin's L.R. (Electrician)
Dominick Chevrolet
Dominion Services
Dominion Virginia Power
Double 3D Craft Shop
Downtown Hairstylist
Downtown Hardware
Driscoll, O.E. (Dentist)
Duffill J.L.
Dunbar, Milby, and Williams (Engineers)
E and M Auto Paint
Earl's Gun Shop
Earlsville Supply Co
Eastern Standard Restaurant
Eastham, Helen
Easton's Furniture
Eddin's and Irving
Edison Antiques
Edwards, A.G.
Edwards, Bill (Automobile)
El Comal
Electric Power and Utilities Co (SUBJECT)
Electronic Publisher
Electronic, Computer (SUBJECT)
Glass and Plastics Co
Gleason and Bailey
Gleason H.M. (Hardware)
Gleason, M.S. (Construction)
Gleason's Bakery
Goodyear and Robertson
Gordon and King (Florist)
Grace, Mrs.
Grayson, Robinson
Greaver, Witt (Grocery)
Greg, Wood, Brown (Architects)
Groceries (SUBJECT)
Gunnel, James
H and M Shoes
Hanckel and Son General Insurance
Hantzman, Weibel and Co
Happy Clam Restaurant
Happy Stripper
Harbottle, J
Hardee's
Hardware Store (Restaurant)
Harlan, Geo T
Harlan, J.F.
Harris, Jim (Shoe Repair)
Harris, R.F. and Co
Hawkins Bros. and Co
Hawthorne, H.K. and Co (Stock Broker)
Hayden, E.G. (Feed and Grain)
Hearthstone Pine Shop
Hensley's Market
Herdon House (Furniture)
Heritage Memorials of Charlottesville
Hicks, F.G.
Hidy, J.R. and Co (Dry Goods and Grocery)
Hill and Irving Funeral Home
Hill, M.C. Funeral Home
Hilleary, H.W. and Co (Real Estate)
Hilton Hotel
Hoffman, C.C. (Hoffman's Place)
Holdren's Inc
Holmes and Associates
Holsinger's Studio (Photographer)
Home Builders of Albemarle and Charlottesville
Home Building Supply Inc
Home Steam Laundry
Huffman and Glenham Bricks and Tile
Hughes, Brad (Furniture)
Imperial Cafe
Inge's Store West Main St.
Insurance Companies (SUBJECT)
International Cold Storage Co Inc
Interstate Commercial Institute
Investor's Saving Bank
Iron Crown Enterprises
Irvine and Steven's Men's Clothing
Irving, W.A. (Livery)
Ivy Cottage Industries
Ivy Inn Restaurant
Ivy Professional Centre
Jackson, J. Taylor Insurance
Jaeger and Ernst Custom Furniture
James River and Kanawha Co
James River Valley Agricultural Fair of Scottville
Japanese Steak House
Jarman Shave Mill
Jarman's Inc (Printing Co)
Jefferson Area Builders, Inc
Jefferson Bankshares
Jefferson Engraving and Awards
Jefferson Garage
Jefferson Inn Corp
Jefferson National Bank
Jefferson News Stand
Jennings Association of the United States
Jo-Ann Fabrics Shop
Johnson and Co Fruit Store
Johnson and D'Agnese Realty Investments Ltd
Jonathan Virginia Inc (Manufacturing)
Junior Achievement
K-Mart
Kaminer and Thomson, Inc
Kane Furniture Co
Kaufman's Men's Store
Keeney and Co, Architecture
Keller and George
Keller, W.J. and Co (Shoes)
Kensai Corporation
King Furniture Co
King, Charles and Son Co (Grocers)
King, Lindsay (Printing)
Kenny's Country Ham
Klockner Pentaplast of America, Inc
Klug, Carden, and Jennings Publishing Company Ltd.
Krispy Kreme
Kroger Co
La Grande Dame
La Rowe, Others, 1906 Billiard and Pool Palace
Ladies Rest Room
Lahacienda Restaurant
Laird Co. - Brandy Distillers - North Garden
Landham-Hill Petroleum Co.
Landrum Brothers (see: Albemarle Mills)
Lane Brothers Co.
Lane, Perry Productions
Lankford, W.A.
Lavande French Restaurant
Law Firms, Practices
Lawrence Photography
Lazy Daisy Ceramics
Lazy S's Farm Nursery
Le Snail, Restaurant
Lee, R.L. and Son Builders
Leggetts Department Store - 1938
Leitch, James A. - 1906 - Coal Yards
Leterman Co. - 1906 Dry Goods; Department Store
Levy's Restaurant
Levys of Charlottesville - about 1922
Library Restaurant
Lipscomb B Livery Stables
Little Italy Restaurant
Lloyd's, Earl
Log Cabin Bar (1906) - VA State Building and Loan
Logos Bookstore
Lord Hardwicke Inn
Lovegrove Milling Corp.
Lowe's Jewelers
Lowe's of Charlottesville
Luck Quarries
Lupton and Lupton - 1906 - Concrete Blocks and Cement
Macleod Tractor Co. Inc.
Maddux Supply Co. - 1982
Mae Gregor Motors, Inc.
Mann, Don Volkswagen, Inc.
Manoni - 1906 Confectioners @ 1860
Manpower Inc. (6-15-69)
Maphis, Shaw and Offley
Marchant, H.C. Mtg. Co.
Mareca Inc.
Market Street Wine Shop
Marks and Davidson Grocery
Markwood, E.F. - 1906 Tailor
Marshall, George B. Sr. - 1906 Land Developer
Martha's Cafe
Martin Hardware, Inc. - 1893
Marypeg Shop
Mass Mutual - Insurance
Matacia Fruit Co. - about 1884
Mathews, J.C. - 1906 Baker
Mauch, D.L. - 1906 Poultry and Eggs
McDennie Bookstore
McDonald's
McGavoich, Polly, Realtor - 1948
McKennie - 1906 Real Estate and Insurance
MCL Corp. - Specialty Food Store
McSherry-Fray Ltd. - Gift Shop
Meadowbrook Pharmacy
Medical Arts Pharmacy
Medina, The - Handcrafts from the Mediterranean
Memory and Co. Restaurant
Merry Maids
Meyer, E.O. Esq.
Michie Company - 1897
Michie Grocery Co.
Michtom's, Ed
Miller and Rhoads - 1956
Miller Underselling Stores
Miller's Cut Rate Drug Store - 1880's
Miller's Restaurant - 1981
Mincer's Pipe Shop
Mineshaft Restaurant
Minority Businesses 1990
Minton, Andrew
Model Steam Laundry
Modern Bridal Shop
Monaghan, P. (1906 Tailor)
Montague, Miller and Co.
Monticello Bank and Albemarle Insurance Co. 1906
Monticello Baseball Association
Monticello Cigar Factory - c. 1880
Monticello Dairy - 1912
Monticello Dining Room
Monticello Drug Co.
Monticello Hotel, Now - 500 Court Square
Monticello Kennels
Monticello Publishers
Monticello Saloon
Monticello Soapstone Slate Co.
Monticello Wine Company (also see: Russow, Adolph)
Mooney, Russell Oldsmobile 1936
Moore C.R. Co. - Well Drilling
Morrison Cafeteria Company
Morrow, J.L. - 1906 General Store
Motor Clinic, Inc.
Motor Specialty, Co. Inc.
Moustrap Restaurant
Mozart Restaurant
Mr. Hanks Boutique
Muldowney's Pub
Mundie, R.A. - 1906 Grocery
Murphy Insurance and Travel
Murray Manufacturing Co.
Muse Restaurant
National Bank and Trust Company
National Optronics
National Plumbing and Heating
National Productions
Nationwide Homes Monticello Division
New Dominion Bookshop
Newman's Menswear
Newspaper Ads 1936
Nimbus
Nook Restaurant
Norbeto's Italian Restaurant
Norcross Transfer
Norman and Smith
North and Southside Virginia Mining and Manufacturing
O.K. Bakery
Oberdorfer, P.B.
Office Restaurant
Old Dominion Prosthetics, Inc
Omohundro Electric Co
One Dollar Savings Bank
One Hour Martinizing
Opportunity Shop
Orange Derby Restaurant
Ovenaire Inc
P and J's Market
Pace's Taxi
Packett, Doug Barber Shop
Page Florist
Page, C.G.
Paint Plus
Palace Livery
Paralegals (SUBJECT)
Parks Finance Inc
Partridge and Assoc Tax Return Preparation
Pasta House Restaurant
Payne, Graften Payne's Palace Stables
Payne, W.C. Music Store
Peace Frogs
Pegasus Auto Paint and Body Shop
Pence and Sterling Drug Co
Penney, J.C.
People's Nat'l Bank (Virginia Nat'l Bank)
Pepsi Cola and Dr. Pepper - Jessup Bottling Company
Peregrin Travel Agency
Perkins and Perkins Attorneys at Law
Perley, James and Sons
Pewter Corner Gifts
Phillips Building Supply
Photo Processing Co
Piedmont Cleaners
Piedmont Fruit Co
Piedmont Real Estate and Loan Co
Piedmont Tracker Co
Piedmont Wine Co
Piney Mountain Restaurant
Pip Printing
Pixels
Pizza House
Pleasure Chest Adult Bookstore
Plow and Hearth
Pockets International Cafe
Poly Bond Inc
Potato Works Fast Food Restaurant
Precision Small Parts Inc Auto Repair
Preddy's Funeral Home
Price, Jim Chevrolet
Prime Rib, Etc
Probe Inc Marketing
Probst Hotel
Public Speaking Associates
Purvis, S.P.
Qual Choice of Virginia Health Ins
Queen Charlotte Hotel
Quest Bookshop
R and W Carwash
Radisson Hotel
Ram Piano Tuning
Ramada Inn
Ramsey, Charlotte Realtors
Randolph Lumber Co
Random Row Restaurant
Rannigan's Upholstery
Real Estate and Realtors (SUBJECT)
Real Estate III
Red Lobster
Red River Rib Co
Reid Super Save Market
Reine's Jewelers
Rennick, George
Rent a Wife Ltd
Restaurants, Cafes, Diners, Etc (SUBJECT)
Ridge Drive In
Riley Brothers
Rio Hill Shopping Center
Riverside Restaurant
Riverview Cemetery
Roberts Home Medical
Robinson Meat Market
Robinson, Samuel J. and Bro
Rose's
Ross-Thacker Construction Company
Rothwell Distributing Co
Roy Rodgers
Safeway Store
Sarge's Pancake House
Sassafras Women's Wear
Schnitzel House Restaurant
Schnitzelbank
Scott and Stringfellow Investment Broker
Scottville Woollen Manufacturing Co
Seabrook Bros Photography
Sears, Roebuck and Co
Seminole Carpet and Floors
Services Unlimited of Charlottesville
Settle Tire and Supply
Settler's
Seventeen Seventy Six Restaurant
Shapero, L. Department Store
Sharelottesville
Sherry's Children Clothing
Ships Gallery, Inc
Shoecenter
Shoney's Restaurant
Silver Fox Restaurant
Silver Thatch Inn
Simplex Adder Co
Sloan's Restaurant
Small Business Development Center
Smith, A.O. and Co Welding Products
SNL Securities
Soudier Jewelry
Southern Bakers Company
Southern Business College
Southern States Charlottesville Cooperative
Southern Welding and Maching Co
Sovran Bank
Sparks, Henry B
Specialties Inc of Earlysville
Spellman Bookkeeping Service
Sperry Marine Systems
Sperry Piedmont
Spitzer, G.F.
Sprint (Formerly CENTEL)
St. Maarten Cafe
Stacey's Music Shop
Standard Drug
Standard Slate Corp of Esmont
Staples, Inc
Stark, Karl J. Cabinet Maker
State Farm Insurance Co
Steak House "That Steak Place" Restaurant
Stephens Associates
Steve's and Co Realtors
Stevens Shepherd Co
Stop and Shop Super Markets
Stowe, Caleb N
Stromberg, Carlsen Corp
Stubby's Charlottesville Sign Co
Style Shoppe
Sunbow Trading Co
Symposium Dining and Conversation
Szechuan Restaurant
Tacco Inc
Talbot's Women's Wear
Taylor Plumbing
Tea Break
Teague Funeral Home
Teledyne Avionics
Telestar Marketing
Tennessee Waltz Restaurant
Terrace Bowl
Thomas Instrument Co
Thomas Tire Center
Thomas, M.C. Furniture Co
Thomas, R.L.
Tilman, J.D. and J.S.
Timberlake's Drug Store
Tinder and Son Union Depot
Tiny Togs and Toys
TJ's Pub
Tom's Barracks Road Auto Center
Tony's Chuck Wagon Restaurant
Tony's Pizza
Travel Agencies, Etc (SUBJECT)
Trax Nightclub
Tribune, Charlottesville Albemarle
Tucker Tire Service
Tuel Jewelers
Tyson, W.J.

Tyson's Pioneer Bait and Tackle Shop
U.S. Instrument Corp
U.S. Rubber Co (Uniroyal Fiber and Textiles Co)
Uncle Willy's Roadhouse Deli
Union Central Life Insurance
United Dry Goods Sales Co
United Virginia Bank
University Beauty Salon
University Book Store
University Cafeteria
University Car Wash
University Diner
Unusual Interiors, Ltd
Utz, J.J.
VA Telephone and Telegraph
Valcon of Virginia Office Mailing Equipment
Valentine and Nicholas
Valentine, Robert P. Coal Merchant
Valley Office Machines and Equipment
Valley View Green Homes
Van Yahres Tree Company
Vandergrift and Fitch
Vandergrift and Son
Varsity Grill
Vaughan, Earl H. Coal Dealer
Veneering Plant
Very Idea Women's Wear
Veterinary Assistants
Via Bros and Flannagan, Contractors and Builders
Via, James D. Coal, Wood, and Grocery
Vic's Candy Cottage
Victory Shoes
Villa Capri
Virginia Blue Ridge Agency
Virginia Business Systems Office Furniture
Virginia Electronic Components Inc
Virginia Fruit Growers and Pickers Assoc
Virginia Manganese Co
Virginia Midland Mining and Manufacturing
Virginia National Bank (New)
Virginia National Bank (Old)
Virginia Solar Contracting Services, Ltd
Virginia Store (Graves and Eddins)
Virginia Trailways Bus System
Virginia-Carolina Business College
Virginian, The
Wachovia Bank
Waddell, J.N. Shoe Co
Wagner Hearing Aid Centers
Wal-Mart
Walker, Albert E. Special Newspaper Editions
Walter and Vandergrift
Walter's Cleaners
Walters, I
Ward, E.J.
Warren and Cloud
Watson's Clothing
Way Carriage Company
Wayland, R.E. Crozet Cooperage
Wayside Press
Webster Brick Co
Weissinger, Hollar, Cheape and Company CPA
Western Sizzlin Steak House
Wheeler, Roy Real Estate
Where You Live Sign Maker
White Spot Restaurant
White Store
White, J.E.
Whiteley, Frank Grice
Whitmyer Brothers Inc
Whitney's Women's Wear
Whitt and Co
Wiebel, L.H.
Wiley, Tilman Inc
Wilhoit-Davis Motors
Wilkins, J.E. Grocery
Wilkins, W.S. and Co Wines and Liquors
Williams, C.H.
Williams, Jim Buick Opel
Williams, S.L. Company, Inc
Wills Drug Company
Wills, T.J.
Wilson Trucking Corp
WINA/WQMC Radio Stations
Wind Mill Kites
Wineries (SUBJECT)
Wingfield and North Painters and Paper Hangers
Wingfield and Vandergrift
World Imported Cars
Women in Business
Wood, C.M. and Co Meat Market
Wood, Vest and Co Inc
Wood's Menswear
Woodbrook Electronic Service Center
Woolco Discount Store
Woolworth's
Workshop for the Blind
Worthington, Sally Design Inc
Wyllie and Thornhill
Yarns Galore
Yellow Cab Company
Young Men's Shop
Yowell's Womenswear
Zandi's Restuarant
Zanece (Newport Seafood)
Zimmerman and Link Co